APPETIZERS
Fried Pickles

8

10

Fried Avocados

Les ailes cochonnes

10

10

Cauliflower wings

Grilled Feta

10

9

PORK TACOS (2)

Nachos Doritos

18

9

CHICKEN Tacos (2)

Served with Sriracha mayonnaise
Short ribs served with smoked plum sauce

Grilled feta, tomatoes, grilled red peppers,
Kalamata olives, honey, balsamic reduction and oregano.
Served with toasted pita bread

Corn tortillas, Doritos, cheese mix,
salsa, black beans, corn, sour cream,
guacamole and jalapeños coleslaw

FISH TACOS (2)

Flour tortillas, fried cod, pineapple coleslaw,
sour cream, lime, coriander and green onions

Served with Sriracha mayonnaise
Fried cauliflower with ginger and garlic, homemade wafu sauce,
garnish coriander and lime
Flour tortillas, pulled pork, BBQ sauce, fried onions,
jalapeños coleslaw, lime and coriander

Flour tortillas, marinated chicken, sour cream, salsa, cheese,
pepper mix, sautéed onions, lettuce, lime and coriander
Veggie fried shiitake chicken +2$ OR veggie beef +2$

9

POKE BOWLS & TARTARES
Avocados, cucumbers, edamames,
carrots, green onions, pineapple, coriander,
sesame seeds, L’Gros Luxe poke sauce,
Sriracha mayo and white sushi rice

TUNA
SALMON
BEEF
TOFU

POKE bowl

26
25
26

26

TUNA TARTARE

25

Salmon TartarE

26

Beef TartarE

17

Fresh tuna, apples, cucumbers, marinated ginger,
thai dressing, sesame seeds, green onions, fries and salad
Fresh salmon, capers, grain mustard mayonnaise,
fries and salad
Beef, capers, pickles, Dijon mustard,
red wine vinegar, fries and salad

BURGERS

All our burgers are made with fresh beef in house and come with fresh fries or salad

CLASSIC BURGER

14

17

Spicy Fried Chicken Burger

BLACK BEAN
VEGGIE FRIED SHIITAKE CHICKEN

16

18

gros luxe BURGER

18

swiss BURGER

Add cheese +2$
Add bacon +2$

16

Sriracha mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato and pickles

Fried chicken OR veggie fried shiitake chicken,
ranch coleslaw, Buffalo sauce and Sriracha mayonnaise
Beef patty, cheddar cheese, bacon,
onion rings, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and BBQ sauce
Beef OR veggie patty, Swiss cheese,
sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions,
lettuce and garlic mayonnaise

Replace your fries:
Mac N Cheese ................. +4$
Poutine ........................... +3$
Sweet potatoes poutine .... +4$

Tater Tots poutine ......... +4$
Vegan poutine ............. +5$
Sweet potatoe fries ....... +2$

Onion rings ................. +3$
Mashed potatoes ........ +3$
Fries & House salad .... +3$

Caesar salad .......... +4$
House salad ........... +3$

Sides
Fries ..................................... 4$
Sweet potatoe fries ............... 6$

Onion rings ............................ 6$
Tater tots .............................. 6$

Vegetarian
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POUTINES
Québécoise POUTINE

18

13

Classic Poutine

TAO Poutine

18

14

Tater Tot Poutine

Bacon, ground beef, mini pogos and green onions

Veggie fried shiitake chicken,
Tao sauce, sesame seeds,
green onions and coriander

Served with green onions toppings. Vegan option +2$
Classic poutine with our famous Tater tots
and green onions topping.
Vegan option +2$

•Our Poutine sauce is vegetarian

MAC' N' CHEESE
Classic Mac’N’Cheese

13

20

Mac’N’Cheese Ribs

Vegan Mac’N’Cheese

15

18

Mac’N’Cheese Forestier

Mac’N’Cheese Gros luxe

17

Macaroni pasta, L’Gros Luxe cheese sauce, gratiné and green onions

Add bacon +2$

Macaroni pasta, Creamy vegan sauce and green onions

Macaroni pasta, L’Gros Luxe cheese sauce,
Bacon, mini pogos, gratiné and green onions

Macaroni pasta, L’Gros Luxe cheese sauce, pulled pork,
ribs and bacon, gratiné and green onions
Macaroni pasta, cream sauce,
mushrooms and goat cheese,
gratiné and green onions

GRILLED CHEESE

All our grill cheese sandwiches are made wiith artisanal bread and come with fresh fries or salad

traditional Grilled Cheese

9

14

Vegan Grilled Cheese

Grilled Cheese Philly Steak

16

16

Grilled Cheese club

Add bacon +2$

Artisanal bread, thin slices of angus steak, peppers,
sauteed onions and mushrooms and mozzarella cheese mix

Artisanal bread and vegan cheese
Artisanal bread, cheddar and cheese mix, marinated chicken,
bacon, lettuce and tomatoes Option: Veggie fried shiitake chicken +2$

BISTRO
Fish N’Chips

20

25

Steak fritES

Hamburger Steak

16

29

Pork Baby Back Ribs

Fried cod ﬁlets, jalapeños coleslaw,
tartar sauce and lemon. Served with fries

10oz of CAB beef, sauteed onions and mushroom,
mashed potatoes, cheese curds and L’Gros Luxe gravy

Steak served medium rare with chimichurri sauce
and parmesan. Served with fries and salad
Served with roasted corn, fries
and jalapeños coleslaw

SALADS
Caesar Salad

Romaine lettuce, Caesar dressing, croutons,
bacon and parmesan shavings
Add fried or marinated chicken +5$
Add veggie fried shiitake chicken +6$$

14

15

Beet and Goat cheese salad

15

ASIAN SALAD

Beets, green apple, candied walnuts, fried goat cheese,
green onions and ﬁne herb red wine vinaigrette

Spring salad mix, mandarins, carrots, cucumbers,
fried onions, marinated chicken and soy dressing.
Option: Veggie fried shiitake chicken +2$

Vegetarien
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